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dkxal xhne lh oze
Last week we noted that the words: z`fd dpy are found in the dkxa of epilr jxa and in
the dltz of the lecbd odk when he exited unharmed from the miycwd ycew on mei
xetik. The mipicd xve` notes an additional connection; i.e. that in both a request is made
for the correct amount of rain. The dkxa of epilr jxa is unique among the zekxa that
represent requests for personal needs in that we not only ask for the fulfillment of our
needs but we also ask that it be in the right measure. Too much rain is a calamity and not a
blessing.
minyb zxivrae ,epnfa `aiy eilr oilltzne ,dkxa oniq `ed mybd-myb-mipicd xve`
'iq g"e`) ziprz r"r .dcyd ze`eazl wfid dyriy icn xzei minyb ieax lr oke ,miprzn
k"eia miycwd iycw zian ez`va lltzn lecb odkd did ziad onfa .(f"rwz-e"twz
ixaer zltzl rnyi `lye ,dpegy m` dneyb ,dlelh zpy dpyd `dzy dxvw dltz
.(:`"k `nei) minybd zxivrl milltznd mikxc
The dkxa is further unique in that it contains words that change based on the time of year
and based on where a person lives:
oax .minybd z` oil`ey oeygxna 'ba -dpyn-'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn-ilaa cenlz
-`xnb :zxt xdpl l`xyiay oexg` ribiy ick bgd xg` mei e"h ,ea draya xne` l`ilnb
ax xn` .dtewza miyy cr dlebae xne` dippg :`ipz .l`ilnb oaxk dkld xfrl` x"`
opixkcn zni`n l`enyn dipin era `de ,ipi` .dippgk dkld :l`eny xn` `iig xa `ped
`xeriy cg ici`e ici` `nlic ?`ayix zeah ial iaiv iliirn ikn edl xn` xhne lh oze
miyy mei xn` ax rny `z ?miyy xg`lk e` miyy iptlk miyy mei edl `irai` .`ed
:i`lir jpniqe wgvi xa ongp x"` .miyy iptlk miyy mei xn` l`enye .miyy xg`lk
:miyy xg`lk miyy mei `zkld `tt ax xn` .`in era `l i`zz `in era
The Soncino Talmud provides the following notes to this `xnb. Rav came from Palestine
which is mountainous and so needed more rain, while Samuel came from Babylonia which
was well irrigated and therefore needed less rain. [R. Hananel and Aruch (v. n. 6): Samuel's
place was Nehardea which was situated higher and consequently in greater need of rain at
an earlier period than Sura, the place of Rav.]
Based on this `xnb, it is easy to understand why halachic questions arose once Jews
migrated below the Equator where the seasons in the Southern Hemisphere are different
than the seasons in the Northern Hemisphere. The mipicd xve` provides the following:
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cre ixyzn dngd zeni myy lif`xa iyp`n dl`y dl`yp inexcd xivd cva zevx`a
miig 'x mdl dxede ,dl`yd xcq z` zepyl oikixv m` ,ixyz cr oqipn minybd zenie oqip
uiwd ini lk ,mipyd zkxaa `le dltz rneya minybd lr el`yiy iwipel`yn izay
.mdl wifne rx mybd f` ik llk xikfdl mdl oi` gqt cr zekeqd bgne ,zekeq cre gqtn
xhndy onfa dl`yd zevx` x`ya (:'c i"t ziprz) zeipynl m"anxd yexita xn`p oke
.zxvr ipinya myb milltzn oi` f"tle .('b 'iq b"g miig zxez) 'eke mewnd eze`a oebde aeh
cixene gexd aiyn exn`iy oekp xzei j` ,mybd cixene gexd aiyn oiprl oicd ok ik d`xpe
.epizevx`a uiwa micxtqd mixne`y enk mdly sxega lhd
In an area that needs rain when it is summer in l`xyi ux`, there are restrictions on how
to request rain:
zenia mybl dwewfd ux`-hi ze`-hi ze` glya zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld-ig yi` oa
eze` oil`ey oi` (a fiw g"e` r"ey) dngd zenia xhnl mikixvy dlek zg` ux`-dngd
i`yx cigie cigi lk la` ,mlerd aexk epkxa exn`i `l` dltz rneya elit` xeaiva
xne`y epiidc ,dngd zenia xhnl dkixvd ux`d dze`a dltz rneya xhn le`yl
cigid elit` epilr jxa xnel la` ,`wec ygl zltza dkxal xhne lh oze dltz rneya
,dltz rneya elit` xhn le`yl i`yx epi` dxfga xeaiv gily oke ,i`yx epi` ygla
xn`ie dacp zxeza k"g` lltzie xefgie ,ezltz miiqi epilr jxa xn`e drh cigid m`e
:l"w sc u"y oiire epkxa da
The position of l`ilnb oax as reported in the `xnb in ziprz not to pray for rain until
the lbxl iler reached their homes has an important historical implication. l`ilnb oax
lived after the destruction of the ycwnd zia. One would presume that once the zia
ycwnd was destroyed that there no longer was a devn of lbxl dilr. Former Ashkenazic
Chief Rabbi Yisroel Lau interprets l`ilnb oax’s position as evidence that l`ilnb oax
held that there is a devn of lbxl dilr or at least a custom to do so even at a time when
the ycwnd zia is no longer standing.
devn oi`y x`azpy s`e-dfd onfae ycwnd onfa lbxl dilr zevn .ci oniq-l`xyi lgi
xtr z` opegle lbxl zelrl zexecd lka l`xyi ebdp xak n"n ,dfd onfa lbxl zelrl
okly (`,i ziprz) obxd azk oke ,lirl ep`ady uayzd oiivy zexnba epivn oke .ux`d
xg`l mei xyr dying le`yl miligzny xhne lh zli`y iab l`ilnb oaxk dkld dwqtp
xiy yxcna `aed oke .(fiw 'iq g"e` yeala d`xe) mnewnl milbx iler exfgiy ick lbxd
minrt yely mdilbx inrt l`xyi elhia `l ycwnd axgy t"r` - (`i,g"t) mixiyd
dlr oaxgd ixg` didy reny oa xfrl` 'xy (a,`i) zldw yxcna aezk oke .dpya
.dlr zelrl dvxy iny (a,dr) `xza-`aaa 'nba `aen oke .milyexil
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
myb-mipicd xve`-Rain is a sign of good fortune. We pray that the rain comes in its right
time. When there is a drought we fast. We are further concerned that there not be too
much rain which can damage the crops. At the time that he Temple stood, the Kohein
HaGadol would pray upon exiting the Holy of Holies on Yom Kippur a short prayer that
the year should be a year full of dew, a warm and rainy year and that G-d should not listen
to the prayers of travelers who pray for the rain to stop.
'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn-ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. ON THE THIRD OF
MARCHESHVAN WE BEGIN TO PRAY FOR RAIN. R. GAMALIEL SAYS: ON
THE SEVENTH, THAT IS FIFTEEN DAYS AFTER THE FEAST SO THAT THE
LAST ISRAELITE MAY REACH THE RIVER EUPHRATES. GEMARA. R. Eleazar
said: The halachah is according to R. Gamaliel. It has been taught: Hananiah says: In the
Diaspora we do not begin to pray for rain until the sixtieth day after the Tishrei cycle. R.
Huna b. Hiyya said in the name of Samuel: The halachah is according to Hananiah. Is it
really so? Was not a question asked of Samuel: When do we begin to make mention of the
words ‘and give dew and rain’? and he replied, ‘When wood is brought into the house of
Tabut, the fowler’? — Perhaps the two time limits are identical. A question was asked in the
school: Is the sixtieth day counted with those that precede it or with those that follow it?
-Come and hear: Rab said: The sixtieth day is counted with those that follow it; and Samuel
said: With those that precede it. R. Nahman said: The mnemonic for this is, the highlands
need water, but the lowlands do not. R. Papa said: The halachah is that the sixtieth day is
counted with those that follow it.
mipicd xve`-A question was asked by someone in Brazil, a country in the Southern
Hemisphere where the summer months fall between Tishrei until Nissan and the rainy
season is from Nissan until Tishrei as follows: is it necessary to change the wording
concerning the request for rain in the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu to meet the climactic
circumstances that existed where they lived. Rav Chaim Shabtai from Solonika ruled that
during their rainy season, they should ask for rain in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila and not
in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim when it was summer elsewhere in the period from
Pesach to Succot. For the period from Succot to Pesach, he suggested that they should not
make any reference to rain because rainfall at that time would be damaging to them.
hi ze` glya zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld-ig yi` oa-Concerning countries which require
rain in the months when Israel does not, if the whole country needs rain, rain is not
requested by the prayer leader even in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila but he should say the
Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim like the rest of the world says it. However each individual
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in that country may ask for rain in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila and should say: V’Sain Tal
Oo’Matar Livracha in the silent Shemona Esrei. It is however prohibited for an individual
to recite the words V’Sain Tal Oo’Matar Livracha in the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu. The
prayer leader in repeating Shemona Esrei is not allowed to ask for rain even in the Bracha
of Shomeah Tefila. If an individual erred and said the words: V’Sain Tal Oo’Matar
Livracha in the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu during his rainy season, he should finish Shemona
Esrei and should then repeat Shemona Esrei without those words as an extra prayer.
l`xyi lgi (Rabbi Yisroel Lau)-The Mitzvah of going to Yerushalayim on a holiday at the
time of the Beit Hamikdash and today-Even if we do conclude that there is no Mitzvah in
our times to go to Yerushalayim on a holiday, it appears that it was customary for Jews to
travel to Yerushalayim for holidays and to walk on its earth in all eras. So it appears from
gemara sources quoted by the Tashbetz and so wrote the Ran that the reason that the
Halacha follows Rabban Gamliel concerning the request for rain that we begin to request
rain 15 days after the holiday of Succot in order that those who travelled to Yerushalayim
will have time to return home. So too it is reported in Midrash Shir Hashirim that despite
the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash, Jews did not stop travelling to Yerushalayim for
holidays three times a year. So too it is written in the Midrash Kohelet that Rabbi Eliezer
Ben Shamuah who lived after the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash travelled for the
holidays to Yerushalayim. So too it is reported in Masechet Baba Basra (75,2) concerning
anyone who wants to travel to Yerushalayim for a holiday.
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